
CHANCELOR ISSUES WARNING
WITH RESPECT TO PARADE

Repetition of Parade of Three Years
Ago Might Prove Disastrous

This Year.

With :i iev to forestalling an ""
due roudyimn during the shirt tail
parade, which ore-ur- this eenln
the Chancellor has written the fl
lowing letter It is addressed jri
niarily to the cadet ofl'ieers and '"
the InnorentH. hut Hh HUKgostioiiH an'
bucIi an should he borne in mind h

all-

To the omc(rs of tho Cadet Hattalien
and the MemberR of the Sneiol
of Innocents- -

After the (lisgracoful conduct of

University students during the "shirt
tail parade" three years ago in en

terlng places where they were not

invited, and particularly in entering
tho Woman's Huilding and hteakinp
at least one door into a oimK

woman's private room tho facult ami

tho people of the state domanded tin'

abolition of a custom under coer of

which such disgraceful conduct "

allowed to take place Two yearn

ago, on the very positive assurance
that all future parados would he or

dorly, and that no depredations woul'l

bo committed, no unauthorized places
entered, and no offensive langnaK''
used, the parade was permitted (,

that occasion the pledges of represe"
tatlvo students, including officers h"1'

Innocents, were carried out to the let

tor, and tho good name of the I'"'
orsity suffered in no respect

year ago there was some lowering "

the standard established the car 1"'

fore, though the conduct of the M

dents was ver much better than im

der the old custom
Addressing you now as a fiiend a"1'

co worker for the good repute of I'"'
I'niversitv and tho state, I am semi
ing this letter to those who. if tlif)
really appreciate tho gravity of H"'

situation, can control student sentl

inent
After tho very unwelcome notorleh

result frig from TTTo recent encamp
ment, wo cannot afford to ha e am
thing happen which will cause fur

ther criticism or arouse a public sen

tlment which will compel me to nu't'
out punishment for misconduct I '"

asking each and all of you to line

very possible effort to restrain H;t

lawless, if there be any such ainoiiK
us, and to repress the undue efforwH
cence of well meaning, but misgnim'il

enthusiasm
It has been suggested that if nv

disorder should follow this rompetl
tive drill. It would be desirable ,()

abolish the custom I mention thin

not as a threat, but merely to rImw

how faculty members and public look

at certain things
I regret that I shall be away to do

liver a high school commencement
address during tho night of the "coin

pet." I hopu that tho boys will have
a splendid time. I Bhall bo glad to

help financially in collecting such fuel

for a bonfire on Nebraska field hh Hie

merchants of tho city may donate
With best wlshPH for a succeBHful

day and evening, I remain, yourH ery
sincerely, S. AVBRY,

Chancellor

Engraved danco programs done In
Lincoln. Ocker Engraving company
Flrownell block.

Josephine Sanford went to Omaha
yesterday to spend tho rest of tho
week.

SPOONS
Engraving Free
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Ideals arc like stars,
you cant touch them but
you can use them as
guides and follow them.

One of our guiding

ideals in business is

"courteous and efficient
service for every cus-

tomer."

If you have precon-
ceived clothes wants our
salesmen do their best to
satisfy them.

If you have not, they
give you intelligently and
honestly what their judg-

ment tells them is best for
you--regardle-

ss of the
store's interest.

We'd rather have your
continued patronage and
good will than to bleed
you once and lose you
forever.

When you're ready for
new clothes or furnishings
keep this in mind.

MAGEE & DEEMER

All students should tIbU th "Col-le- e

Inn Barbor Shop at 127 North
1 2th. 8 L. Chaplin, Prop.

JlTSc us far tout
IRIHTIMVI f naxt job of

pnntinr. Pergonal
Buperviion enables
ub to make each job
please. 128 N. 14 Bt

,f "Weekly ahi) nntn of the host there
h in choco'fttef

Huylers lAhltmnn'sLouuney'e Morrla'
7Veier DrugCp.

I 3th and O

Y.V. C .
Merchant Tailor Shop

SuitB Cleaned, Repaired and Pressed
Shop in Basement Y. M. C. A. 31dg.

$1.00 to $3.00
1.25 to 3.00

.75 to 2.50

Uni Spoons --

College Oirl Spoons
Lincoln Spoons

DAILY

CLASSIFIED COLUMN

LOST

LOST Conklin's self tilling fountain
pen, with initials on the biurel
l'lease letuin to the "Itag' ollh e

ir.j ::t -
WANTED

U'ANTKI) A few live micm w Im

haw had teaching experieiwe
pleasant and piolltahle woik fall
on Taibox at Lincoln liotel net
Saturday

FOR SALE

FOR SALE Camera (folding! size
! V I Vi j;ood as new, cost $1

' price $K ,'i(t. with folding metal tri
pod thrown in Mo KtL'.t Station

For your orchestra call O L Jones
Auto

COME

College
V.

Pennants

Stationery
Safety Razors Shoulder
Fountain and

CAFE

HiJO Ii30 TC-Sp- pr

Ii30 7i30 XJL

A!o Cafetorlan Styl

WHERE THE

BEST MEN'S SHOES

EN'S

Everything the

HERPQLSHEIMER'S

HAVE

EVAIN
Do Your Laundry

" SPA "
Try lunch at th Y. M. 0. A.

Lunch Room. Oafaterla Plaa.
Y. M. C. A. I3(h ant 1.

FROM

We're putting ll)
Ins sin wit con-

fidence, and we're

putting up lo

Mav

BOOTERY
Man's Shoe Store)

144 No. 12 St.

The moment you put on
clothes made to your meas-
ure, you see the vast differ-
ence between merchant
tailored and ready made.
Our way costs no more
Be sure to see our line first.

College Tailor
College View, Nebraska

FHon 4Q

Student Needs in
HUYLER'8

Chocolates Bon Bona
8oda Water and
Lunches

Tlie slim s we ofTer our patrons are the lies!
Men's Shoes that experience can secure choice
models, selected from the productions of the
World's Best Shoe-Make- rs for Men.

For foot wear for an purpose, that towers
ahove t he ordinary

WE'RE AT YOUR SERVICE
Our prices are always within easy and reason

aide reach ne er heyond
We'll he pleased to serve you

(The
C. Roberts.
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Drugs
Toilet Articles Athletic

f Elastic

Pens

Supporters
8tockings

TRU88E8

Dinner to
U

a

City
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Braces

7e3h'Ltm aliraHlgl.lxac of Odd Ntooni mill Fork
Established 1871 UNIVERSITY
1143 0 Street JEWELEF. j?ioi.i'i'W-i'i-i - - ra


